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M. Thelwell
To Be Editor
Of HILLTOP
Michael M. Thelwell, a junior
lite1·atu1·c majo1·, in the College of

IJibcral Arts, will edit the HILLTOP for 1962-3, it \Vas announced
last Monday ·a t the annual HILLTOP banquet.
Mike, as he is kno\Vn to the

staff, hails fron1 Ja1naica, and has
been wo1·king on th·e newspape1·
s·t aff since his f1·esl1n1an yea1·.
This yea1·, he served in the posi-

ti·on of Managing Editor.
Also nan1ed t;;o hold positions
f·o1· next yea1· we1·e: lgo1· Kozak,

Ne1vs Editor; Mildred Petta,vay,
Feature Editor; Ja111es McCannon, Sports Edito.r; Herbert Mitchell, Copy Editor; Rufus Wells,
Art Editor; . and Thom·a s Davis,
Circulation Manage. The Manage1·ing

Myrdal Principal Speaker
At.June 8 Commencement
Gunnar lV!yrdal, noted S1vcdish econontist and author, 1vill
deli,·er the principal address during II01vard University's 94th
annual !=on1n1encen1ent ~'riday, June 8 at 5 :30 l>.n1.

Editoi·

a.n d

Bt1siness

Manag-er slots are expected to be
filled shortly, and all appointments are subject to approval by
the Unive1·sity-wide Comn11"ttee on

~iyrdal

1vas grad11ated fron1 the
la\v school of the University of
Stoc kholm in 1923. He practiced

•

1

111

a 111ecti11g l1eld ~ast \.1't1esday, tJ1e U11ive1·5ity-·, vide Com111ittee

011 S tuLle11l 01·r~·c1 11izalio11s a11d Ac·t i,·ities u11at1in 1ot1 .-:,l~- aJJ JJl'O\•ecl a

reco n>n1e11 dati o11 that Ho1vard Unive rsity \viitl1dra1v its recognition
of the l\lpha Ka ppa l\lph~ Soro rity and that Alpha Kappa Alpha
not he pe r1nilted to a pply for rec·og ni'lion prio.r to Sej)lenil,c r. 1966.
Also included in the niotion 'vere stipulations that:
No undergraduate Ho1vard student may mai-ntain aotive statu;
in Alpha Kappa Alpha 1vhile n1atriculating at II01vard University.
Any undergraduate 1vho inaintains active strutus or becon1es a
men1ber of Alp_ha Kappa Alp'h a Sorority may be susp.e nded fro111
the University.
The recomn1endatio11, which
NOTICE
On Tt1esday, t. Mi.1y 15, ;,1t was formulated and broug.h t before the UCSOA by bhe Executive
12:15 p.111. •• 111eeti11A i!ii scl1eduled in Roon1 ] 03 <>f Dot.. gl<ass
Committee of bha t · body, comes
Hall for all ,i;tt1de111s intereste<I
i.n bhe waka of actio\J1 taken
in participating i11 tl1e 1962April 5 suspending the Alpha
63 Exchange Progrant. By pay- Chapter of Ho\>"ard until Sep.t ern·

-

.

.

ing tl1e si1n1e fees tl1at "'Ottld
norm11lly be paid al Howard,
excl1ange st11dents can !'ltudy al
excl1ange colleges on eitl1er
the Ettst or West Coa~ts.

======

Howard off:-n
'ers
Doctorate 1
New Areas

1

her, 1963 fo1· viol·aition of rules ·

governing pledging·. In another
meeting, held April 10, the UCSOA had stated that. "if any
induction

into

members.hip

•

in

Alpha !Ga.p pa Alpha tak'es place,
such induction inust include the
ten members of the Ivy Leaf
Club who reported the violatie>n
of University regulations by
Alphw Ohapt~, 'provid·ed theise
ten s·t udents wish to become of

Ho,vard Univet·sity officials re- Alpha K·a.p pa Alpha." (See HILL'
TOP fe>r A·p1~.J 13.)
tie·s.
cently anne>unced _the establ-i~h
At the HILLTOP banquet, out- ment of cur1·icula fo1· the Doc- . Follo\vin.g the action of April
going- editor Jerome ''food, con1- tor of Philosophy degree in the 10, the committee sent a regis~
n1ended the •taff for the dedica- fields of English, history "nd tered letter (April 11) to the
tion \they have sho:,,vn dt11·ing the pha1·11·1acolo.g·y begi11ni11g· in Sep- Grand Basileus of the So1·ority,
Dr. Marjorie Parker; but the post
yea1· and presenterl two ·a ,,rards ten1be1·.
office \Vas l1nsuccessful in its
on behalf of the ed·itors. Herbert
T11e ne\v areas fo1· advanced
Mitchell, a freshman \vh'o has study v.•ill increase the nu1n!)er of efforts to deliver the letter. It
also fa.iled, according to the com1vorked as Assistant Copy Editor
departments offe1ing the Ph.D.
mittee, to secure a response fro1n
this year, received · the "Most
degree at Ho1vard to seven. The
Valuable Contribution by a New
her to the notice left at her home
doctdral
progra.n1
\Va.s
established
Staff Men1bf'1' Plaque.'' Thomas
at "the Unive1·sity in 1955 'vith concerning this registered letter.
Student Organizations and Activi-

Tl1e exercises 'vill be held in the UPJ'er quadrangle of t.he
~[011·ard can1pus, in front of Frederick J).ouglass Hall, and will be
open to the publi c. In the eve11t of i11cle1ncnt 'veath.e.r, the exercises \viii be held in Cran1ton Auditoriu111, Sixth and Fair1nont
Streets, northwe.st.
Diavis, this ye·a r's Circulation
Follo\ving the address by Dr. l\1yrdal, so111e 700 degrees will M·a.nage1', also received a special
·
be conferred upon gradua-tes of Ho1vard's lf) schools and colleges. plaque for h·i s services.
On behalf of the staff, Thelwell
This year 1xill nl-ark the second tin1e the S1\'edish econon1ist has
(Continued on Page 3, col. 1)
addressed the gra;du.,ting classes
at IIoward. He \Vas the principal
speaker during the University's
80th Commencen1ent in 1948. ·
Bo1·n in D·aleca1·lia, g,veden, Dr.

University Severs
R elations with Al(A

Final ~Project Awareness'
Debate on Value of ROTC

''Nevertheless,'' states rthe coma11 adva11ced ct1r1·iculu111 in chemmittee recommendation, "through
istry. -Since that ti1n·e, simlila1· her pa1·ticipatio_n in the meeting
J)1·og1·ams have been initiated by
tl1e Det)a1·tme11ts of Physics, Phy- of the Executive Committee 011
April 5, 1962, the National Presi-

siology, and Zoology.

To date

HO\.\'a1·d has conferred fi\ e Ph .D. dent of Alpha Kappa Alpha was
1

fully infovmed and aware of the
degrees, all in chemistry. 'l'he
fir1nly exp-ressed position of the
first such degree in physics \vill
(Conltinued on Page 4, col. 4)
be awa1·ded du1·ing Con1n1encement exe1·cises next month.

Accordin.g to Dr. St<1nton
Wo1trn·l ey, acti11g

dea11 of

L.

the

"f10TC-Do We :\eccl It ?" 11·ill be the topic of this se1nester's Graduate School at Ho1vard, the
tt11·ning· to gradt1ate sttt<lies in last Project A"'are11css deb3Jle slated for Wednesday, l\1ay 16, at new field s of study 1vill have the
sa1ne basic i·eq1tti1·e111ents as tl1e
economiCs at the Unive1·sity of 7 :30 p.n1. in the Biology Greenhouse. ·
la \\1 fo1· a nt1n1be1· of yea1·s before

It's Only Missi11g
For a Little While

I't used to ~ta nd there in the
1
School's
othe1·
docto1·.al
cu1Ticu~a
.
Stockholn1, and receiving· the D'oc.>\1·gL1i 11p: fo1· ROrrC ''ill be l\fr. Lee Ed\,·a1·d, })1·ess sec1·etar)r to
lib!·a1·y, staring at you every time
These
in
clt1de
a
minin1t1n1
of
s
ix
to1· of La\vs deg·1·ee in 1027.
Senator John l\1ar,hall 13u'ller (R -M·aryland) . and P.hair1nan of the
you entered.
After serving· as a.ssi,sta11t professor of political economy at bhe
Uni,·ersity of Stockholn1 follo1ving his graduation, Dr. ~iyrdal
spc·n.t a year in the United States
(Continued on Page 4, col. 1 )

Kappas Plan
Awards Day

Washi,ngt•on Young A1nericans for Freedon1. He \viii be opposed
'by Mr. David l\1cReyno·l d·s, \\'niter a.n d field secretary of the War
l~ csi stcrs J_ ca~·ue.
Dr. William A. Banner, chairman of the
rhil osop·h1' D "": i c rt111~n1. 11·ill n10'1leratc.
B·oth 111en ai·e iri thei1· ea1·ly to this years debates has shown
thirties. as 1vere the speakers in that the student body "can be
the last .Pro.iect A 1vareness de- aroused to se1·ious controve1~y.
bate. lVIr. Ed1vards, Chicago-born, The coming debate affects Ho1vtook his B. A. •a t Duke University ard students perhaps more d-irectand then studied French for a ly than the ·othet'S,'' he said. ''·S o

se1nesters of full ~ime residence
and graduate study beyond the

bachelo1·'s deg1·ee 01· fo~r such
semeste1's beyond the maste1·'s

deg·ree; a den1onstration of competence in t\vo foreign l·a nguages;
succes·s ful completion of a se:riies

of examina.tions required for admission to candidacy f'or the de-

There's no cause fo1· alarm,
gree; a disse1·tation repres·e nta- however. General H'o ward's por~

tive of sigmficant and sustained trait has been talren down for reyear a;t the Unive1·sity of Pa1·is. \\re're anxiious to see wh·a t th'e research; and s·u ccessful comple- pairs and a new pres·e rvative
tion of a final oral examination. coating.
For the past five years he has i·esponse \vill be.''

The Kappa Alpha P si Frater- bee·n wo1·king in the V\' asl1ington

nity will p1·esen't its Se'c ond

At night, it was illum,inated and
stood there al l alone when the
lights \Vere turned off. It ·seemed
kind of weird, standing there all
alone like that.
Now 'i t's gone, and the n1yste1iy
of its whereabouts puzzles many
a student.

A11-

a1·ea.

nual Achievement Program on
Mr. A1cRe;•nolds holds ·a B. A.
Sunday, May 20, 1962, at 3 P.~1.
in Andre\v Thankin Memorial in p'o litical science f1X>n1 the
Un·iverslty of California, where
Chapel.

•

Ju1iiors Adopt Korean Boy

Parli. Se

he led a student campaign against
At this time 2·ecognJtio11 '\ViIJ be comJ)t1lso1·y ROTC. 'H•is a1·ticles
given to rnen1bers \\'ho have given have appeared in The Progres\Vho can a little boy turn to
outstanding se1·vice to the 11ni\1e1·- sive, Libe·r atio·ri, N e1.1J A1ne1·ica, \Vhen his father is killed and his

sity and fraternity. Those to be and oth·e r period·icals as \Veil as mather deserts hin1?

on Finds Love
'vith the Army Medical Corps.
For a while after her husband's
death, Se We>n's mother tried
bravely bo support the boy and

If he is

hono1·ed have excelled in schoia1·- in s ucI1 pape1·back antholog·ies a s lucky, i·elatives 01· f1·iends may
ship, on the athletic field, i11 Tlie Beats and tl1 e' Villag e Voic e love hi111 and share thei1· home
student gove1·nmcnt, and in 111a11y Reader.
with him. If he is not so lucky,
other phases of ca1npus life.
In announcing the debate, on1y sorrow, n1ise1·y, and sta1·vaThe highlight of the prog·ran1 P1·oject Awa1·eness Chai1·111aJ1 tion lie ahead.
will be the presentation of two Kahn said that the la1·ge tu1·11out
Park Se \Von, a t\velve year old
a,,~a1·ds \Vhich a1·e not necessarily
Korean, is lucky. His g1·andgiven to m·en1bers of tl1e f1·ate1·m'o ther and aunt have ca1·ed f·o r

nity. The first of these \vilf be
given to tl1e ·individual whom the

fraternity feels best exhibits the
traits of the ·ideal frate1·nity 111an.

This "''vard \Vil! be follo1ved by
the p1"esen·tation of a schola1·ship

to some deserving- freshman male
student.
The main add1·ess \vill be de-

livered by Mr. Thomas Ha1vkins,
\vho is Dean of Men at Hampton
Institute. M1·. Ha,vkins se1·ved as

the firslt director of Ce>ok H•a ll and
was assistant to ·t he Dea n of
Men h·e re for 14 ye·ars.
G·a ry A. Be>uden 'vill act as
1naste1· of ce1·e1non ies.

•

make a home fo.i· h'i m. She remarried, but her second husband

had no interest
in Se W cm and
•
fin·ally the hro disappeared coin·
pletely fron1 Sc Won's life. No
hiS grandmothe1· and aunt c·a1·e
for him.

The aunt, who has a son ·about
Se ·Won's age, sells vege·bables in
the inarket and earns about thirty
cents a day. They live on boiled
TI1ere will be a n1eetinA· of new ~oster parents who can aid
barley or ·a thin corn gruel. Se
students wl10 signed applicaW·on ·and his cousin have both
in giving him th·e things that
tions for 111embersl1ip 011 Tl1c bring joy to a boy's heart-the
finished primary school; both are
HILLTOP staff .for 1962-3 on H·oward University Class of 1963.
good students who want to go to
Wednesday, May 16, at noo11
the middle school, but there is no
Sp·a rked by Gorham "Butch"
The meeting will he l1eld in tl1c Black, the juniors h·a ve conPark Se Won
money for this.
newspaper office, Room 223, tribubed to Fostter Parents Pl-an, · Korean War. He was a doctor in
Se We>n is a handsome boy,
Student Centc1•. Students wl10 Inc. They adopted Se Won las'b, Seoul. When the conflict broke intelligent ·and 'varm-hearted. His
did not apply for st:tff n1en1- _ month and have made arrange- out, the family took refuge 'i n ambition is to be a doctor like
hcrsltip, b111 who are interested men·ts for his su·ppo1·t unti·l T1a.egue, but i·eturned to Seoul the ·his fatl1er; he 1is wi'l ling to work·
in working on tl1e staff next
Marclf 1963.
following winter, f•o r 'the father hard .-a.t lt. He is devoted to his
year, are also urged to attend.
Se Won's father died at ~he felt th·at his services were des- grandm·o ther and aunt •a nd does
hands of Oommunists during the perately needed there. He served all he can ~o help them.

New HILLTOP Staff
Meets 011 Wednesday

him and given him l'ove, th·ough
they have only thirty cents a day
on which to care for four people.
But Se Won has recently found

1

•
•

"

'

•

•

t;DITORIAL

,4s They See Us

As Jfl e See Tl1.e1n

.

AI-\:A Decision Unfortunate
'
It is regretta'ble, "e feel, th·a;t the Universily·11·ide Co1nn1ittee on
Student Organizations and 1\ctivities '"as forced lo take such drastic
amc1 Ullflrececlen'l n1eas11 1·es 1i11 deali11 g ''"ith the 1·ela·Lio·nsf1i1l })e t,,·eei1
the University and the Alp'h a ](appa Alpha Sorority, In co rporated.
While "e ,v·h olehea1iedly endorse the Committee"s action \l'e do feel
that the 1nembers of the suspended Alph·a Chapter have been made
lo suffer unfortunately for the in comprehensively unintelligent and
apparently unilateral actions of the na~ional president of the
o'rgan.izati·o11. Ne\'ert.l1eless, the 11ational Jl1·esicle11t of tl1e orga11ization is an official SJJ'okesman bo·th f'or the entire body and for 1\lpha
Ch·aptcr. TI1is latest measure is not directed at the members of the
su,s pended Alp·h a Chapter; specifically, it is an act dealing '"ith
the orga·n izwtional relations bet\l'een .A.Jpha Kappa Alpha and the
University.
· But this did not have ro happen. When ,t he original order for
susp·ensj.on was handed d•o\\•n, n•ational .and local officials of Alpha
Kappa Alp'h a could have come to the carnpus, admitted to the
irresponsible act.ions of Alph•a Chapter, and vl'orked vvit!h the
'
Un·iversity
in good faith to re·direct the chapter tovvar<ls \\'orth\\•hile
go•als. Had 't'hi·s been d-0ne, it might have been ,t hat ~he organizaJtion
<>0uld have re-applied for an ·active can1pus chapter before Septem·
ber, 1963, ·a nd that they m'i ght 1h ave been readmitted to the Univer·
sity before thail date.
It aJ!pears to us that lhe n·a·l ional president of Alpha Kappa
..\lpha, hovvever, has led these girls into a vvillful flaunting of clearly
stated University policies regarding the ter1ns of suspension and
iTidt1 cti·on of Jl'l edges. rfhe ·11a~ionial org·a11izatio11 h·as un11ecessa.ril)'
been ' involved in a po1l'er struggle '"itl1 the University in 1>'hich it
oould not possibly prevail. T•hi~ is indeed a str,ange '"ay to pro·
voke a favorable University aJttitude lo1vard an organization.
T11ere a·1·e 1n·a n)' i11tellige11·t a11d ar,tivc g irls 111 the suspendeJ
..\lpha Qh,apter. Ma.n y of t,hc1n are campu s leaders and 1nembers

. ''
t

of }10-n.o r .5ocieties ·a11d n1ake

,~· or·th,, 1 }1il e

Exchange Students Commer.it ·upon
Experiences a·l Williams, Howard
~' l1ittier

Vic"''I' flo"''''r<f
that. son1e v\' hittier students are
In the past sevei·aI inonths, as occasionally h eard t.o complain

Six t111dergraduates spen•t the
Easte1· vacation at Williams Col-

lege, Will,i am·stO\\'n, Mass., as the a Whittier Col'lege exchange stusecond p·a11·t of a,n exchange p1·0- dent at I-Io,va1·d, I have often
grain started earlier this year. answered the question. "\Vell,
The studenrts were Jan Triggs, hO\V do you like Ho'\vard?'' I hope
Edvvard Goode, Vernon Hazel- that tho~ vvith whom I have al\Vood, Robert Gan1ble, Herm~n ready discussed the matter will

•

Chucl~le For Today

Despite the in1mediate area that
the university Howard's campt1s

itself, with its considerable number of modern. spa cious, 1vell-

.

1

i·ec.urrentt of ·t h·e se discussions \Vas don't feel that the student, at of many stu dents on this campus
''The Neg·ro,'' \vhere,. he i·s go_ing, Howard jg pushed quite as ha1·<l (myself incl1!1ded} : Vl' ashington,

\vha,t he desires, and vvhat needs as he is at Whittier, and even at_
td be done. I believe .t hat WilIiams will ente1iain the memory Jlf rs. Dorothy Porter
of Hovvard for qu;te a while. She
vva s exposed to six articulate

Among

t l1ei1· i1np1·es-sions

(Continued on Pag·e 4 , col. 2 1
.•

Librarian of Moorland Room
Has Long Interest in Africa

erroneous
life. \~Te kno"· for a fact 1hat seYeral of then1 h ave realized the to then1 that niany
•
opinions ca11 be c.haingeQ_ by diseriousness ·of !h·i s matter throughout it; course and that they "·ere rect contact and in.t ercourse."
Perha]Js il is still J>oss~bl e uha t ' "ith a niore intelligent attitude
preva·iling at the national level of .A.K.A. the Uni,ersity n1ight be
ame11ab•l e to restori11 g recog11itio11 of tl1e 01·g a11iz·a11io11 before too
lon g. We sincerely ·hope t11at such an attitude 11 ill prevail and th.a t
after t"·o or '~hree years Alph a Kappa .<\lpha 11·ill relurn to the
C'«'UTI J) ll S.

lenge.''

ate domestic issue - segrega- such institution the exteremelv to have such an easy adjust1nent
. "
d
th ,, .
ff t
'
.
~ion, an upon . e Issue a ec -- important criterion is quality of to make. The typical Ho\vard
ing all,, of Mankind - that of instruction. Although gereral•iza- student (if t here is such 'a perpeace.
ti-0ns cannot be offered on the son) appea1·s to be easJ going
Said Triggs, ''The \Villiams basis of one stud·e nt's exposure to an'd quite socially minded .
As a visitor \Vho came 3,000
studmit is political. "I heard a va- a limit.ed range of instruction. I
riety of vie\vs expressed, liberal, ca•n say that I'm satisfied \vi th the miles. I find that Howard's locaconservative, and middle , of the qu·a lity of instruction \Vi,th which tion is also of some s~gn ificance.
1·oad. One ve1·y impo1"tal)t and I've come in contact. However, I This brings to mind ~a c1·iticism

1

1

about a lack of "academic cha l-

con1pa.r es
D·o rsett, ·a nd Samuel Ad·ebon·oJO, · take the follo\ving as co ns istency equlipped build~ng s ,
all upper-class111en in the college rather than as a ste1·eortyped favorably w ith man)' can1puses
of Liberal A1•ts.
. answer. Before further discus- across the nation. I ' ''on·de1· if
The exc~11:ngees attend~d cla~ses , sion, it may serve as a point of this is not possible taken too
and pa1·t1c1pated 111 d1scuss1oi;s ref·e rence to say that \Vhittier much for gi·anted am·o ng H·o,\•a.1·d
tha,t \ve1·e ''valu.a ble'' . as inedta College is an acc1·edited, p11vate, students!
for the exchange of ideas and coeduc·a tlo.n al Jib·e ral arts colle~e
On campus, and especially in
opinions.
Jan T1·iggs, pacifis.t l·o cate·d in the sp1~a'''ling L~ s the dormito·r y, I've fo11nd students
and F1·eedom Rider, gave a series Angeles area.
to be pleasantly affable and
of talks t1p~n ''.the mos·t immediIn evalu•a ting Ho-wa1·d o1· - any obliging, and it \Vas gratifying

contrib t11io11s to can11Jt1s yot111g Neg·1·oes v. 1.tich empha,sized

earne:"tl}· dcsiro11s -0f a cting forth·1· ightl~r a11d co1·1·ectl )'·

•

of

If you are one of the many

Wilam ~,

the exchangees listed: ,vho have, in pa ssin.g t11e African
dinne1· })ei 11g served bJ' waite1·s; Collection in the
' Moe>rland Room,
nlaid se1·vice in t he do1·mi•t ories;
been fascinated by the dark beauty
i111p1·essive Ne\v England sce11ery;
and myst.ery of Africa, you will

•

''sp1·ing fever'' on campt1s \vhich app1·eciate ho\.v it is po.s sible for
i·est1l ted i11 a fres·h :nlan-uppe1·- l'iirs. Dorothy B. Porter to h·ave
classmen water · battle \vhiel1 \\ras dedicated her life to the stu dy
settled 'vith the in1posi·tio_n of a

of that continent.
Mrs. Por.ter, vvife of Art De111st11·e can1pus peace.
Prof
.James
I 11 st1n1ming up his impres,o;;iiol1.S partment h ead,

fevv thousand dollars in fines to

T1·ig·gs said, ('My on·l y criticism Porter, is di1·ecto1· of Circulation

-v.re undeTstand that some members of Greek-letter organizations of the program is that ' a week in the Moorland Room a position

have vov.re-d to stop reading The HILLTOP becau se of our ''biased'' is not long enough for one to syn- ,Vhich

leaves l1e1· time to give

attitude toward their organizations.

thesize ·a ny really complete pic- full range to h er diverse interests
This is ''no big th'ing,'' since they e\1 identl:t' cannot i·ead. any\vay. tu1·e of the Williams a1t1nosphere, and a.b ilities.
'
(File that under "Ho Hum."}
of the student life, its academic
Mrs.
Dorotl1~·
~frs. P qrter began her education
aspects or its student body.
in Montclai1·, N . J . \\•he1·e she
attended grade school. Since pape1·s \yt·itten b ~r Af1·ica111 s and
The Gadfly's Buzz • • •
, r.he11, sl1e h.a.s aitte11ded fou1· diff- books about Afri ca for the Afrie1·ent universities ea1·ning th1·ee cana Collection in the Ho,vard

•

Sponsors Ticket for Racists

<leg1·ees, a

~ ormal

diplo1na from Miner Unive1·sity Library.''

D. C. Teachers, an A.B.
1

:.11·. Ric·ha1·d F. Feigen, a Chicr,go a1't deale1·, J1·as come U})
i\vi·th · an int€1·e-sting pro1)osal. In
a letter to George Sing·len1an,
Executive Sec1·etary to the Ne\v
Orleans White C·itizens Council,
offering to give any racist who
so desires, a one \\ ay ticket• ·t o
South Africa. Mr. Feigen is also
\villing to give said raci"t $100
jn cash 'vith \vhich to · get adjusted. At first I thought it \Vas
a great idea. Still think so, but
T can't see vvthy any of Louis;ana's White Citizens" should accept. There's nothing in the vvay
of oppressi·o n, seg1·egation, and
discrimination in South Africa
th·a t he can't find in Louisia.n a.
AJgo why the hundred bucks for
" adjustment"? There is noithing
·to •a dju·st to, since there's no
difference.
On a m6r~ seriou·s no.te, though,
this is almost a possible solubion.
I understand that the South African government is attracting
white immigrants to lessen the
nt1me1·ical gap bet\veen the races
there. Naturally, the Governn1ent
µ1~efe1·s that the i1nmig 1·ants' so~ial philosophy (if" this isn't
doin,!! too grea t violence to that
term) sho11ld coi11ci<le 'vith its
i·n c·i~t policies. In tl1cse te1ms
the · south ern
segregationist
eme1·g·es
a s id eal i1nn1ig1·a11t
n1a tcrial. The o'1ly doubt I have
nl)out th is is '''hethe1· it is quite
L. t.h ical to s'"'lvc Ai11e1· ica' ~ p1·oblen1 at the exp ense of t h e native
Sol1t}1 .i\.f 1 ·l 1~ a1 1 s .
·r11r.1· e a1·e t\\'O ca ses at present
1:' t-l'r' <J o(·J->f't of rol11·ts i11 the
1

•

•

-

Sou.t h

that

are significant. In

Mississ:ippi, a Negro se1·viceman,

traveling back to his base \vas
shot and killed after he had refused to move to the back of the
bus. A local deputy had attemp- showed ·a bus pulling into an Alated to i·er11ove him f·o1·cibly f .1·on1 bama bus depot. There is a cro,vd
the bus and place hin1 under of natives in r obes, bedsheets,
arrest. 'Vhen he resisted he was hoo cls and Nazi un1fo1·ms, standkilled. It will be interesting to ing around. They all carry ha te
see 'vhat charges. if ·a ny, a1·e signs. The caption has the the
b1·ought ag·ainst the mu1·derer.

As busy as sh e is, Mrs Porter

f1·0111 J-Iowa1·d Uni\ ersity, a B.S. still fol111d time to raise a fa111ily .
. . . By I. C. Alie ancl M. S. f1·on1 Crylu111bia U11i- He1· <laughter Consrtance, grad~
ve1·sit\r '"~hich s·h e follo,ved \vi·t h uated from H.o\v<aO"d in 1960.
and well it should. This publ ic cour s ~s fu Hrstorical Research
image is no't enhance·d \\7hen the and Archives at .. Co•Jumbia. She
fo1·eign ])ress turns its attention has ,,rorl{ed a s a lib1·arian in the
to s·outhe1·n raci sm. R·ece.ntly t l1e Ne\v Yo t"k Pt1blic Library, at
The HJU,TOP '
Toro1ito Sta1· i·an a ca1·too·n \vhich

driver saying, '' ...

A 11d 011.. 110111·

On the other hand, in Athens left. our southern fol/'s i1 i their
Georgia, six Negro youths have go-to-m..e.eting clot}ies.'' Gu·e ss \Ve
been ai'1·ested in co11nection \vith need have f·e w doubts al:Jout the
the fatal shopting of a white im.a ge of dea1· ol' Dixie ,,rjtJ1 our
yo11th, who wa,s shot '\vhile riding Oanadian neighbors.
througih a N eg·•r o se<ltion of town.
The car in \vhich the youth and
his friends vvere riding, is reported to have been frlled with
leadpipes, bricks and lengths of
rubber hose. Recently there h•as
Under the guidance of Mrs.
been a great deal of racial tenLois Jones Pierre-Noel, Professor
sion in Athens and this was anof Fine Arts, •a group of students
other of the commando type

Miner Normal School, and at Hovvard University since 1930. A-

First Class ·

..\oM>cinted f'.olleginte Preu

side f1·om tra\reling fron1 sch·ool to

school , Mrs. Porter has t1'aveled
extensivelJ'

th1·oughout An1e1·1ca

and the 'vorld. Her traveling has

Member
Intercollcl!'iate Pre8a

l•...,ad weekly, •xcopt dur ing hollctw. 111'4
ftnej examination periods , bv tho stud•••
of How•rd Un ivenity. Waahlngton 1, O.C:
Seccnd cla11 mai ling appllcatlon pendine
.. ttM Post Off'tee, Washington, O.C.

don, England; and · to Ghana,
Nige1·ia, the I vo1·y Coast, and 1411• Ill dllef . . . , . , . J•ome H. WM41
.._.... Edltor . . . . . . Mldtul
Senegal. among others.
Bon... Menag., . , . Ra)'Mond
.
EDITORIAL STAFF
~frs. Po·r ter'.s n1ost recent trip

wa.s to West Af1·ica ''t'o acqui1·e
books, peJ:iodic·a ls ancl ne,vs-

fhWI Edhor . . . . . . . . . . . . A.

O.V

D1 r •

lonell Johnaon, Miidred P.ttewev.
Sandra Olfu1, Julia Co.(, Igor K•
zak..

Shella

Lammie, Jeanne

Herbert Mltche\I, Rohulamin

Prof. L. Pier1·e-Noel to Lead
HU Students or1 French Tour

Pin•

,...,_.
L

Lona.
Qu.n-

\

der , Joeeph Gro11, Paulette Jon-.

Port ia Scott,. Charlena M<JtM'l,
bie McCauley
··

~

•

'•••••• Editor .. .•• .- . . ' Milctr.cl Pwthiwwf
Kermit Revnolch, JoM Jon8' J•
aldlna Wardlaw, Gloria Pr!-.,
John W!lliam1, Flvnn Frazier
Spo,t1 Ectttor- • • • • • . • • . . . . w1111- •••••

Jamet McCannon. Nonnle Midgette..
the tour, th·e group will re1urn to
Jemet Sims, Prancl1 Wono-S...
Washington on August 20th.
C-: ; lditor . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Tom I •
._.,, C111y ldlter •.• : • .. H...-1rt Mt••
Mons;eur Antonio Adelphio,
Wiiiiam A. JOhn1on . Jon [JIJen..

Je8" l . Tumer. lrah M. Ch.ti•.
i·aid s on the Negro community and f1·iends ''rill go to France this Director of Tour for Air Fi·ance,
M.
John
sun11ner and attend a three week has agreed, according to Profes- ,._op 11•yC. !dhor
. . . . . . . . . Carl a.rn ...
vvhich had become the chief
course at the .<\cademie de . la sor Pierr-Noe1, to t1se his contacts
Basll Cleare, Byron Hope
entertainment activity of son1e GJ:ande Chaumie1·e. Pa1·'is. 011e of
Art Edltor ••• . •• •••• ·• . • • . . • Rm1 We•
to arra.n ge special programs for

'vhites . In this case the state
'
prosecutor has declared ·h is intention to press for the death
penalty for all six accused youths
T1·uly
X said that
. has Malcom
'
the South is for the Negro"The
Land of the •.rree, and the Home

of tl1e Cr11vc'',,
F ortunate1J1 , 01· unfortunately,

dep ending up'on

your point of

\'i e\\', t11e Neg1·0 . isn't the only
lose1·. This count1·y has become

al1nost neuroticallv
selfconsious
•

abo11 t its ''publi-c i111ag·e al>1·oad'',

tlhe lnost ,,,ell -kno\\'n formati,,el non-art students \Vho may \vish to
academies of French artists.
and who a.r e encot1ragoed to poin
Also included in the sumn1er the tour.

plan '''ill be a sketching to11r of
France t1ncle1· th e supe1·vision of

The tour is li1nited to 25 pa1·-

Pie.rre-N oel. At the ticipa11ts and to date approxico11clu sio n Df the cou1·se (A11gust 111ately 15 people have signed to
4) the group \Vil] visit l ,yon, Aix go. The entire cos't is $838.00 on
en P1·ovenrc, Menton, Cannes, a "Pay as You Go Plan" 'vith the
1ninimum do\\'ll pa:j.1111ent set at
Cabris. Grenobl e. and Jlijon .
The tour will lea\'e ft·o111 'Vash- $88.00. Students intereste d in
ingto n on Jul ;i,.~ 12, g·o to Ne"\\ talri11 g the tol1l' sl1ould contact
York, and th en go by jet plane Professor Pierr-N oel on Ext.enbcgin g on .Tul \T· 16, and, fol1o\ving· ,oion 4S2 P ine Art' 2029.
Professor

1

'

'

Jamet McCennon, Gall John•Of1. ,
Ronold Se&-T1tl, Joeef Hebert
Ubrwfw . . • . . . Lime Rodgen, J . Croa

Trpb11

• . . . • . • . . . . . Gill Jo&n,oo. Lei.I
Je.ffrte.. Wlll.ttti L. Ore1111, kt•
La Port&, lemlC11 Bau, MQ Etten
Dimeirv

Circulatloo Manager ... , , • Tho: " Davt.
Opinions oxpros•ed in Letter! to the Edi·
tor and in • ign ed colvmn• an·d fHtvre
&rtk:*1 do not nt.eett.erlly ref\Kt .t he vlowi
of the edltor1 .
·
Room 223, Stodottt CNttor
DUpont 7-6100, Ext . 2!5
.

Sole reop!e1-sntt1tlv61 for nat!or:ol edverr isfng
!r1 The K1L LTOP '11 the National Advertl1 lna
Scrv!C"). 18 E. 50th St r e~f . Ne w York. ii~•
Vorll: .
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Foundation To Establish
•
Scholarship Ill Journalism
'!'he

Drs. K. Albert llarde'11, (1 .) profesMJr of 111edit•ine, was the principal speaker at the hanq11e·t . Others
and Willia111 E. - Mntory, (r.) instnt(:tor itl s11rgery, sho,,·n arc (1-r) Dr. Robert S. Jaron, dean uf the
are shown Inst week af'ter tl1ey were l1onorcd d11r- College of Medicine; Mrs. Agrlel§ E. Meyer, \\·ife of
'ing the' University's annual College of Meclicine

Student Council bunquet.

E. M. Debrah , (third

the late E11gene Meyer, publisher of the Wu•hington

from rigl1t) clep111y 1·l1ief of tl1e E111buss)· of G.l1ur1a. Pt>St and Times ! Hertrld; and Mrs, Dehritl1.

'

Vernon Gill

Outline~

By Jea1ine Lang
Vernon Gill, newly elected pres'ident of the J,-iberal Arts Student
Council, is a n1an of definite
ideas arid b1·i11gs to his riew p·ost

Five-Point Program

typ·e writers, office machines, and menta'l diffe1·ences.
Point five of the fJ1·og·1·a111
art supplies in a central facilit~· .

An advisory comn1ittee t.o t.lte
University P1·esident, con1pri,ed
of 1nembers of each student
. an organized )l t·ogra1n, \\ hich hE! classification, is also an i11'teg,1·al
•
p1ans to i111ple1nent while in office. pa1·t of thi s segment of the p1"0- Gil1, who is a Dist1·ict g·1·adt1ate gran1.
Concern fo1· t l1e ove1·se·as stt1of Roosevelt High School. 1najoring in Political Science, has been den·t . 1·eside11t and non-1·esident, is
taken up in that portion of his
program stressing responsibility
.
to the foreign student. Unified
'
activities, early dissemination of
student inforn1ati'On concerning
all activities, and frequent nieet·
,
ings of on campus and 11on'
resident foreign students are
advocated as means to obtaining
sinooth adjustment to environ1

ll e ~1l s

\vith relations wi't h other area
colleges and uni ~ersit.ies and the
ad,facent co1nmunitJ'. Gills feel s
t here •is u g·reat need for National
and Inte1·nationa,J p1·og1·a1111ning.
''There is also a need also for
periodic i11eetings with the P1·esident of the Unive1·sity a11d 2·evisi'o11s in the Const·itt1tion to
bring it in line \Vith changed con.
cepts of stuc1ent go,~ern1nent,''
says Ve1·non. ''I i·eg·ard the Student activity and directing timely atten·tion to all areas of student conce1·n. I ' \' ish to express
my gratitude for the confidence
expreAsed in ine dt11·ing the last
election.''

•
.
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'
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Integration leader ·Choses
'
Vernon Gill
To Serve Two Year T er1n
a n1einber of the Student Council
in both his freshn1an and sophomo1·e yea1·s. He con1pa1·es the
Council to lhe hub of a \vheel,
feeling that student a ctivities
should 1~ adia.te f1·0111 it like SJloke s
to all a1·eas of the campus.
The progra1n outlined by the
articulate Gill is divided into five
tna.io1· a1·eas. His first conce1·n is
\vitl1 the intellectt1al a11d ct1ltt1ral
calling for~ n101·e ce·n t1·alized social
a.nd cultu1·al p1·og1·ams. a.n increase of emph·a sis on 11 Proj l•Ct
..\.\varert:ess,'' a11rl the init·atin,g· 1J f
''en1phasis \veeks'' \Vl1e1·e hy a
particular aspect such a s the
lib1·a1·y, th~ athletic p1·og1·a111. 01·
academic ho1101·s 'vould be S J) Otlighted once a 111onth.
Another area of the proposed
p1·og1·am is stude11t ·service st1·essing acoordination '.v ith the office
of student acti'lities in the use of

New Staff
(Continued from Page 1, col. 3)
presented a surprise plaque to
the last editor. "Jerry keeps s uch
a tight . \Vatch ove1· the activities
of t.he paper," Thel\vell remarked,
"that we really had to be sneaky
in gettin g this a\vard.''
Featured as the speaker for
the evening was Mr. Ernest E.
Goodman, Director of - Information Services for the University.
He commended the paper staff on
the progress ~hey had made this
>-rear, but '\Va1-TI.ed that th e1·e is
still considerable room for in1proven1en't . Using three s pecific
issues. ~GOOdn1an pointed out that
1no1_·e ca,1·eful conside1·ation i1eeds
to be g iven to editorializing in
h eadlin es and in ne\vs a1·t·i cles.

Di·. A1·n10111· J. Blac1<1Jt1rn D ea11
1

of St udents , con gratulated the
editors and staff, a n d presented
l;h e111 t11e ''First Class Ho1101· Rati11g'' ce1·tifi cate whi c}1 th e:i,.1 1·eceive cl £1·0111 t l1e A ssociated Col1e.2,"inte P 1·ess at th e School of
. .Journ al isn1, l ' ni,·ers ity of ~f in.
'1 P~OtR.

Jackson, Mississippi-M1·s. Dia11e
Nash Bevel, former Nashville
stt1de11t leader, 'v ho is nO\\' on
leave from the SNCC because
!:ihe is expect ing· a baby in Septe1nberi \Vent into Hinds County
Court on !\.pril 30 to s u1·render
and stf11·t se1'vin .g· a t\\ro-yea1·
1

J.lrison sen.tence.
She said as she .\\·ent into the
court that she could no longer
l:tJope1·e:\te \vith \\ hat she desc·t·ibecl as j'the evil a1~d unjust
cou1·t sy!ten1 of MississipJ)i.
'l' he1·cfo1·e, she \voul.d not contin11e
an appeal of her sentence and
\,·ould start se1·ving it.
County Judge Russell B. Moore
averted an immediate sho\V(lo°lvn on this iss11e citing her for
co nt em pt becal1se she i·efuse,d
to inove fron1 a section of the
courtroom i·ese1·ved fo1· 'vhites
after she a1~·ived to surrender . .
Judge Modre sentenced her to
JO days in jail on the contempt
charge and said he would refuse
to consider the delinquency . matte1· l1nt.il a hea1·i11g 011 tha.t c·a se
sc heduled for May 14.
Ea ch tiine Mrs. B~vel tried to
s tate he1· position on tl1e delinquency charge the judge cu.t her
off. Ho,veve1·, she had given a
s tnten1ent to t.he p1·ess explai11ing
he1· sta.111i. A cOpJ.r of this 'vas
handed ltb the judge by a ' friend
of hers' \,•hile she ;vas Jocked up
a\\ a iting t.1·ial 011 the contempt
charge.
·
In . her s tate1nenti M1·s. Bevel
decla1·cd, ''The onlv condition
l1nde 1· \\·l1ich I \\' ill i~'\ve jail is
that the unju st and untrue
cha1·g· e of cori.1trib11ting· to delinc111c.n cJ.1 is d1·01)ped.''
Mrs. Bevel ' ''as sentenced to
sel'\1 e t\~ro y ea1·s a 11d fined $2,000
1
i11 Ci t:i1 Cou1-t last N ove111ber . 1 he
case \Vas appe;:il efl to the Co1111t J'
(~ r1 'J1' t and she ' vas f 1·ee on bo nd
])Pncli 11g a i·et.1·l c.il .
Sh e sta ted April 30 th at she
l1 ~td cleciclerl to a band on t he a p1

peal ancl issued a stateme11t explaini1J1g her a ction:

''I !1n\'e de cided to st11·1·e11der

··

1u·

·

"

"

•

'
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Professiona,l Chapter of Sign1a

Delta Chi, national p1·ofession·al
.iourn·a .Iis1n society.
A native of N e.w York City,
Mr. lJowe was graduated from
the Wharton School of the Universi't y of Pennsylvania. He served
prog1·essively as i·epo1-te1·, a·a )'
city editor, nig-ht city editor and
political correspondent of the
Philndelphia !?1q1ti?'er. In 1942

he 'vas assign·ed t.b the
''7ashington Bu1·eau.

T11q111'1·e 1·'.~

Th~

world's most famous YMCA Invites
you to Its special holiday pro1rams.
Clean, comfortable and inexpen·
sive accommodations for young
men and groups of all sizes are
available.
•
Rates: $2.5ll·$2.60 single; $4.00·
$4.20 double.
Write Residence Director for Folder

Mr. Lo\ve founded his O\Vn
'Vashington bureau. the :i\>ennFedera.l Ne,vs Bureau in 1047. He
also
served
as
Was·hi11gton
Bure~u Chief of Va1·iet11. At the
tilne of his death in 1961.. he had WILLIAM SLOANE
completed three years as Director
HOUSE ·Y.M.C.A.
of Develo. p1ne1~t all~ Public nelntions of the A·l bert IC•ins tein
356 West 341h St. (nr Ninth Ave.)
~fedical Center in Philadelphia.
New York, N. Y. Phone: OXford 5·5133
He \Va.s a\vn1·decl t.h e Sig1)1a
(O ne Block From Penn Station)
Delta Chi special citation for

•

Expei:t c 11i;ri,,·in;.;

ME 8-6777
Open Until 6 p.1n.

i11~1 self', aba11d o r1

ft11·the1· a1)peal,
and se1·ve iny .sen 1tenc e fo1· t'\"O
years, plus as 111t1ch additional
tin1e a s i·t 'vill tal<·e to \Vork out
n1y $:!,UOO fine. To a.p peal furth-

e1· \VOt1ld 11 cre s ~i t ate my s itting·
th1·ot1g·l1 ~111olhe1· t1·ial in a Mississippi cot11~t, and I have i·eached
tl1e cor1clt1s io11 t lia:t I can no long"
(Con'ti11t1ed t)Jl Pag·e 4. cul . 3

of a $500 jour·n·a1ism schcilarsh·i p in n1en1ory

of vhe late \Vashington ne\\·sn1an, Herrnan A. l;o,,e, 1vas announced
today by E. \~ 1 • Sc1,ipps, II, Ch·a ir1nan of the Sign1a Del~a 'Chi
Foundation of \Vashi·n gton, D. C.
·rhe first annu.al sch•o larsh·ip '"ill be a1rarded in June for the
1962·6:\ a<·adeinic year to a studen t 1v'h o intends to f 011011'
jot11· r1ali~n1 1 as a career a11d ,,·G-io is ·1Jrese11l)}r a so11l101nore 01· j1111ior
at .'\n1er1can, Catholic, Georgeto\vn, GeorO'e Washin!!ton or Ho,1•ard
c,ll l\'ersll1es, or I 1e 111vers1ty ·o f M·aryland.
· 1'he l-lcrn1an A. T,O\\'e •M·e n1orial Scll'olars1rip in Jour11alis1n "·as
establ ished lo help 11· or~hy >'iudenlls 11ho need finan cial nssi•lnnce
to continue their full-time schooling in pursuit of a journalistic W·a shington correspondence in·
1946. He contributed · articles to
ca1·eer.
Mr. Scripps, \Vho is V·ice Presi- national magiazines and \Vas a
guest
lectu1·e1·
in
dent of Seripps-fioward News- frequent
..
papers and a forn1er National · journalism classes.
Mrs. Herman A. Lo\ve and her
President of Sign1a Delta Ch•i,
disclosed that the d·e adline for brother, Bernard G. Sega.J, a
applications f·or the first ·a,vard Philadelphia attorney, took an
is May 26, 1962. The \Vinner of active interest in the for111ation
the first scholarship will be an- of the scholarship progra111.
•
nounced at the Annual Banquet
of the 'Vashington Professional
CChapter of SDX on June 13.
SPEND
,
This sch'o larsh•i p has been enHOLIDAYS
dowed as a tribute to Mr. Lowe,
a distinguished journ·alist who
\Vas a member of the Washington

,, .

i

establh~hment

done on pre111ises.

CHAMPION TROPHIES INC.
736 9th Street N. W.

Co1nplete selection of Awards and Presentations. (plaques,
. . ~.
1ropl1iei;;, ilnd 1nc<lnls) for schools, f rt1tern1l1t>
. 24 Ho11r engril~ing service.
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A lighter look in the tr~ dii. i 0na l ~ 2',111e!. ri c
desig11s so fav<11·ed by the c.;(~'l l( :f("' P \<tr".t.

Arrov.-· presents them

~ ! :iis~ sJ:' :·1 11g \.V ~1:i1

a tape red bc·<l y for ;.; lrin1 tit
styled with but.ton -d u" ,., coll,, r,
; l;~d ~;ac k. pi2,a. t·.
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Learn to read '300
to 1,000% fasterwith understand ing
and enjoyment in1possible
•
in conventional
reading methods.
This nevi v1ay lo
read will help
you .do better on exams, cut your
hours of study to give you n1ore time
for extracurricular activitiss. Taught
in sn1all classes in cities all over the
country with personal attention by
skilled tea chers. Classes now form ·'
ing. Ask for our FREE broch ure .
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the filter cigarette .with the
unfilte1·ed taste. You get a lot to like.
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